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JACK
ANDERSON
The Muckraker Above The Law

William P. Hoar is a feature columnist and Contributing Editor for The
Review Of The News, the authoritative national Conservative newsmagazine.

® A RECIPIENT of the Pulitzer Prize
who appears regularly on network
television and in over nine hundred
newspapers, syndicated columnist
Jack Northman Anderson is often a
subject of discussion. He has been
variously depicted as America's top
mvestigative reporter; an abstemious
former Mormon missionary with a
crusader's zeal for morality; the
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square scourge of Washington; and,
even the people's watchdog. Too few
realize that he is a man who deals
regularly with stolen documents; has
been caught red-handed while snoop
ing with wiretapping equipment; op
erates through the seediest sort ot
informers; repeatedly releases highly
classified documents relating to mat
ters of national security; and, has




